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rangy ortattott Cite 3nourauct Companits` emigtlitiovtlite. eaicnl. insbira4. ATrOtect:ll:-
•• .

;MM.:burgh:Portable .Bout
•

847,
OR the transport jlion of freight between Pitts-

-r• '.'bargh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,.I:fainage, breakage au separation ofgoods.

PRORIETORS:
•BURBIUDGE & CAsrs , .273 Market st. Philadelphia.TAAFTE & O'Connert, cur . Penn and Wayne sta.,

Pittsburgh.• AGENTS:
O'Corrivais & Co., !North street, Baltimore.
W. &.J. TarscotT, 75 South streett New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

taxa have, added to land extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and arc now prepared to
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
pisied by any other Hine. Their long experience as
Carriers, thepalpable superiority ofthe"Portable Boat

. system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at each cad ofthe Line, are peculi-;ari, calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their Custom-
er:lined confidently Cliering the past as a guarantee
for the Mere, they respeotfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack j
nowlcdgo.

All consign nimbi to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
calved, and forwarded Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of. Lading transmitted free of any charge for
COmmission,advancink or Storage. Having no inter-
estdirectly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest

the Consignors mukt necessarily be their primary'ic'objectin shipping \Vet; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Gonda 'consigned to them promptly,and On the most advantageous terms to the owners.
—mart-tf

Fire and Marine Insurance.
ITIHE Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance _ern profrerty, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

tftE„' Passage To and From
• I

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
' Great Remedy or the Age!

Dlt. SWAYNE'SeozpouitBvt:oPvlLDcaEY,
EsTAsHEnIBtyArAerOrCRECONGRESS.

The Great Remedy ill*.
Consumption, Covens, Colds, Asthma; Irrorchitis,

Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Beall,'Influensa, Croup; Broktu
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known.• for any of tho above

..diseases s"--1 "

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Rend the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 71/i, 1846.

Da. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most consent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealthost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial-ofit, and I purchased a bottle ofyoh. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effected n perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in Commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

GV.ottor RirpAno 4 Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. 59, Smith st.,.N. Yorb.

MRISTtE'S 7

t1!,:t.:',::.. 0?-i .OLO.'":',i,
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Slrerrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets. Pittshnrah• oct23-y.

YrHE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
I_ this City, ofthe above well kuownand'respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make.engagemenis for.

passeagera to come out from any part 'of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may. rest assured that their friends
will meet with bind treatment and promptdespatchat Liverpool, as weans every attention necassary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. NPCLU RICAN /v. CO.,
N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the' United
Kingdom. jyQS.y

WESTERN NEW:Togac
COLLEGE OF HEALTHA POSITIVE AND 'PERMANENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATkSiII
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

207 Main street,- irtitralo, New Yetis..R, G. C.-VAUGHMS VEGETABLE LITHON-1/TRIPTIG ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—"1CAKE; I SAW, I CONQATEREW' is MOWtemphaticallythe case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellonimediernal power. -Wherever
it has gone, and SouthAmerica, England, Canada,and the Unirettßtates Imre proved ll* troth of
statement, the 'abeve quotation in a strong and:pithy ,
sentence, tells the whole story.. Invalids,- the prin-
ciple.upcin which,yeeare cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofa triajof the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains' with, the proprietor.; :The'Medicine is a
compound of .2'distientvegetable agencies; each
dividual roothas-its &Am pee6U-, leYeliftitir; int&
cinal property, conflicting 'with rib-Other compound—each root makes its own 'ctir&—and 88 a perfectcombination, when taken into the system, it difes.
the work which NATURE, whenffier laws were first
established, intended it should do—P U It IF- I-E 8,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the hiokeh
down, debilitated constitution.. Dher:dri lb ally itacharacters, will-he completely 'eradicated rroni.thesystem byjts use., See pamplets in ageniil:
for free circulation—they treat upon iliseases,and show testimony ofcures. Gadvx4iiiilfilleorn-plaints in the urinary organs, form'also the Cathie
of great suffering; and Vaunres Lrraosrefirdric haft
acquired no small celebrity over thb eblintry, by the
cures it has,made in this distressink nlassof afflic-
tions. 'So famed, if seems, is this: medieino, that it.
has thus attraeted the noticeof one Of our; Medical
publiCations: .In the November .No. 1846, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal' and Monthly Review' ol_Medical
and Surgical Sciencepin an article uporrcalculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,-after noticing
the fact that theEnglish government onceparchhied
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchatein
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to-the fame °lithe Medicine:'
"Why do, not our Representatives in Sante-aridAssembly convened; enlighten-and ',dissolve, the
suffering thousands of this country,hy the purchaseofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
sol vent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader, herein a periodical ofhigh.
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the :kind in the United. States: exchanging
with the scientific works of.Hurope to-our certain,
knowledge, edited by Austin Vint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men-of the'higWt' prof essionalabili-
ty;.thus stepping-aside lit notite.a4.secret remedy."
You will at once understand nottnkliown-and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a•comment frorri'co
high a quarter—and, consequentlyi unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of.the,facultyi it must
have been its great 4tfame,, whielklias: caused it to
receive this passing nod. --KIDNEY- diseases, 'weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation

'-Flour-A/bus, and-rho
-

en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for;pamphlets from Agents,and you,will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy_ for the irregularities of the fe-
male system,,it basin the compound a"root"which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cenituries—as a sure cure for this.complaint, and are
scorer of the health of the entire sYstem.. MYERCostrtkrrer, jaircroici;'BlLlOLTS DISEASES; &d. :are
instantly relieved: People of the West'-will find it
ayi only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-

En AND AGUE. There is noremedy like it and no
calomel or quinine forms any part _of ,this 'ffaixturei
No injury will result in its use,and its aCtiie'Proper
ties are manifestedin the use ore single 30 oxbottle
FUR FEVER AND.AGUE,- Bilious IliSordere, take AO
other Medicine. Itar.tradripi, Goer; tvil lfrnd "relief.Ile action of dint' medicine upon the Bided, will
change the disease--which originates-in' theAdood'
—and a healthyresult will-follow. DTSFEFSIA,
orcEsnon fice.; yield in a fedays use ofthis Medi

eine. blifew`days
OF THE -1..UN05.'t017611, Con

SUHTTION also, has ever found''telW'. Senorta.a,
ERYSIPELAS, Pn.rs, Inflamed Eyes—all caused-by irn•
pure blood—will find this article-the remedy:; The
system, completely. acted upon -bi.the.twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, ,iii- purified and
restored—as a.partial cure- will. not follow. Thetrain of common complaints, PalpitatiOn of theHeart; Sick Heath:ldle, _Debility; 4.e., are•
Sult of some derangement of the system, and- the-
GanarItisronza will do its work. The proniised
sci forth' in the advertisement, afe baand Upon, the-
proof 'of what it 'has done in, the past, fcrury.eata.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, Canada,'
the United States, Englarid.and. South America, inthe possession .of the.proprietor—and _can be seen
by all interested-is'a suffieient demonstration that

"What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce Mankind to let the means aside;
Means which, tho, simple, art by Heaven design'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND-MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
lIA.R.NDIM 84 CO.'s

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PUILADEVPHIA.

CHARTER PEhPETUAL. 8400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut et., north side, near Fifth.—

ak e Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstpas or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCICF.R, Sec'y.

- DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Banclier, 'Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, • Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicK MAnutt,Agent, at the. Exchange Office

of IVarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

aEMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they come, More and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue'let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account or the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw, drafts ut
sight, direct froin Pittsburgl , for any amount payable
at any (Abe Branches ofthe National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth streetronedeorwest of Wootintreet.
Jy3l-ti

TIS remarkable invention, -which has received
the universal approbation ofthe =decal profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries,,Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely disbensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections twhich are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregularintervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical .defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanicpings answer all
.the purposes ofthe most expensiVe Machines; and
in many other respects are more safe'and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthyslate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangenient ofthe Nerv-
duo System—and it was in these _cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and- judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have beenused with entire
success in all cases of RHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Doto-reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, EpilepsyFits, Cramp, Palpitations of Me Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebiiity, DefiCien-cy of Nervousand Physical Energy, and all-NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangementof the diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive-
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. atfact, the sensation
is rather,agreeablc than otherwise.

ttn, Remittances to Europe, riff>Plckwortla's Way Fretsltt Line.
;"''."7ll3lllla ' 1.847. 'A--sualm=

XCLUSIVELY r the transportation of wayt,4freight between rttsburgli, Blairsville, Johns-
to tvnb.Hollidayaburgli Water street, and all internie-•liate places.

Doe boatleaves thelWarehollat ofC. A. McAnul-
ty &Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always 4epend en having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

Lino -.77.2 Conned for the special accommo-
ditioi of the way business, and the proprietors re-
ipectfuliy solicit a liberal share of patronage:

Proprietor:.

ARD. PASSAGE FROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports •fIRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIAAND( PITTSBURGH.

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co., isremitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire

Dollars to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct Mt the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Hankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free oftliscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

WM. CARSON.
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which'they assert contain Wild Cherry ; some are called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup of WildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records of' the Contmon-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeg,urtrd against

imposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. H. SWAYNE,Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.JOHN PICKWORTIL JOHN MILLER,
DAN,L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

JOHN MILLER, Ilollidayshurgh. •
R. H. CANA.N, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULT & Co.,Pitts'gh.RifMENCES. * •

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and Manufac
furors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-,dawtf

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut eilf by Infianuttion ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coitglis, Influen-Iza, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe lhtality ofthese two classes of diseases. But itis important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. SW YNE,'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

.3. J. McDevitt, Johri Parker, Robert Moore,Raga40, 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marS
Independent Portable Boat Line,

41ZIMM- 1 47 -117-
1,4 THE TRANSIVLTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDIS ; TO AND FROM PITTS-
'BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

(4r Witholit Transhipment.
Goods consigned toLaur care will be forwarded

without delay, at the !ivest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instrucions promptly at- !
tended to, free from am extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply. to

C. A. MeANULTY & CO.,
Canal Baain, Pittsburgh.

• I

This .medicine hp now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry T;ce. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consuniptionof. the Links based entirely upoirits intrinsicmerits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gainedan enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions 'to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases rif long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected consplete and permanent cures.

lieu are of the worthless 44 Balsams," " Bitters,"SyrUp's," ¢r., as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article is preparedbyDR. SWAN E, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR.SWAYNE, It. W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.

The Galvanic Belts Bracelets Bands,
Garters, Ne-Chlacei,

In some cases of a very severe chdracter, and of
long standing, the power as applied hy the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-,
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waistsiarms, wrists,limhs, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene,
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform Success as a preventivefor Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

STORAG E.
ILtvirrg a very large end commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition, to freight for
shiptTibnt) a large amonat of Produce, &c., on Stor-
a_gre,atiow rates.

rti4 r G. A. McANULTY & CO.

SUMMER ARRA.tiGEDINNTS
`;4l,l,:ref, MagiS"=74,120.r. 1847•Monougalliela Route,

IVIA.
BROWNSVILLE ANDI CUMBERLAND TO BAL-

- TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore' 32 hours.

',Time tosPhiladelphia 40 hours.
[ONLY 73 sitr.cs STAGING.]

THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane andl Swatara'have commenced

making double daily VIPs. One, boat will leave the
' Monongahela wharfeve morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by t e morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia, Mail Boats or Rail, Road ears. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundaya. Passengers by this boat will lodge on

in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morningat 6 O'clock; cross the mountainsin day light; sup and (rdge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
ein.this route are ample,* and the connection corn.pliite; re that disappointMents or delays will be un-
known upOn it.

Passengers can stop onthe route and resume their
'Mato. again at pleasuie,aild have choice ofRail Roadof Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

-Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Si akets a`

Christie's Magnetic Plaid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has been

pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodeiln science. Itis believed to possess the remarkablq power .of ren-I *ring the , nerves senvitire to galcanic action by this
means causing '4. concentrationofthe influence, atthe
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent-ro-lief. No otlie.r coMposition in cheinistfy is known to
produce the same effect, or to imparta similar pro.:
lerty to the nervoussystem, bymeans ofan outward'
ocal application. The Magnetic Fluidcontains nothzjng capable of the slightest injury; its application is

agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Market N treet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, andOGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d eta.,SOLE AGENTS TOR PITTSBURGH, PA. jY/0
-

_

A Most Extraordinary , Letter.

THE Rev. J. D. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopalPreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.April 27, 1547. Dear Sir—l never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: I was at our
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but Was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I suc-
ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high state of inflammation. A small black spot onthe hack ofmy hand, about the-size of a five centpiece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. lly twelve o'
clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands ofmy throat swelled very much, and by thistime every tooth in my head was more or less loose;
two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite elected; no physician near,
Isolicit, d myfriends to take me bome,(fifteen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested
me urge to his house. Chills, fiiintness and sicknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, hie moth-
er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stovewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two or three times in the courseofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness andchills hadprincipally left—a free perspiration was
on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I was able to ride h.omm The Rev.Dr. POmpton iinflirmed me the attack was one ofthe adverest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
the use of your ALTERATIVE was the-tneans of savingmy life. Respectfully yours, &c.

it is the best Medicine ever offec.edlo the ,World.
Gei Bin patnpblet; and study the principle as therelaid dthitii ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz:
bottles, al s2i, 12 oz. doat $1 each—the largerhold-

•ing 6 oz. more' than two small bottles. Look out end
not get imposed Japan.. Every battle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass,-the written signature of "G.C.: Vaign" on the
directions, and .G. C. Vaughe, Buffalo',, stamped on
the cork." None other at genuine: Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and-sold St the PrinCiy,al Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale , end retail
No attention given to letters,• unless pd&t paider-denfrom regularly constituted Ageriti etcepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communication's et:die:Bing ad-,
vice, promptly attended to gratis.'

Offices devoted excluiively to the Sale 'of this arti-
cle-132 Masan st., New York.cityoßs Essex st..Salem, Ms'. ,and by the principal Druggists through-
out the UguLed States and Canada, as nfleertised in

.the papers. . . .

Christie,s Galvanic StrengtheningPlas-
El=

These articles form another valuable applicationorate mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRingsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommenqd as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute
or chronic; in_all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in theChest or Bark, Pain in the Side,in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effectsare of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theBreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaints to which lemalesare apetially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with the importantadditien of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor ushanined, While theaction continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are d Constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

oeoure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel.
fehl7-y J. MESKIMEN

GEORGE a. FUDDLE,

Agents in this city— IHays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agente
No. 2, Commercial Ro,v, ..Liberty street, PittsburghAlso, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell;Federal street, Alleghenycity; Joßn Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&Wly

OFFICE in Avery RoW, sth street, above Smit'u-
;field street, Pittsburgh. •

DEEMS, MORTGAGES,AGRZEIIENTS, RONISS, RELEASES
and.other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness,legal accuracy and despatch. He will also at
tend to drawing and filing MEcuanic,s LIENS, At-
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examiningtitles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,apc.

J(SEPJf 0. GILBERT
irr For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Wood
-streets. jy3l-

prams, Strains, Pains of. the Breast -and
Side,and diseases of the Spine, •

CUREDand effectually relieved by -the use ofNa-
tute,s owx Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a-Spinal Disease; which had'confined her to herbed
for many weeks coMpletely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after"various other remedies had tieen
tried in vain. Read the followingleminionial.

Prrrstitinott, August 22, '1846.
This is to •cortify, that we have Used 'the AMERI-

cur Ott for the whooping cough amongour children,by-giving them Tram '2O drops to ten spoon
full at night, which always enableitthem to-restwell
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the -time the arm was dressed and bound
op. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. tcommenced
using the Oil `by taking a teaspoonful twice a_day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have heen'very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine Ihave ever ,seen—one of my 'neighbors
used it at Myrequest for a sprained an*,which te;
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used theOil for a strained joint in ourown family, which give
ease in a very short time. We live' on the east-side
ofPenn at., 3 doori south of Walnut: lam now as
well as ever 1 was in my life.

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR,rpm: subscriber having opened an office in the
City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn7a, for

the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the SeatofGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers ofthe
Regular Army,as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and
if dean, his repteuntatircs, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.

CAUTION
From his long experiebee and intimate acquaint-

tined with the manner ofkeeping the public records,
he eipects to giro saOsfadtion to those who may en-
tritittheir bus ness to his Care. deelti-dBrw

0:7 The great celebrity and success of these articies have caused them to be counterfeitedby ”nprincipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agentin each city othe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,John DI. 'X'ownsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street,.threedooes above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will havo constanoAon hand's well selectedassortment ofthe bark and freshest Medicines, which
sell on the most reasonable. terms. Physi-cians sending. orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine...

W. NV. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Or he highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the '
mostpainful chronic disorders,some of which have
completely ba ffled all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie kr at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail to the applicant, lobe executedand
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner • or if ho should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will makel sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash, and make nocharge for that service.

In the event ofthe death of the soldier, that.must
,be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
"wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his'father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-isgton, and one in tho Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receiqe their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof."

Letters addressed to me on the iitibject must be
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
by compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the clay or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfameryr ' dec 30c1

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowi e & Williams.) Office a

the old stand, Fourttistreet, above Smithfield.
MARGARET. A. SMITH

Sold wholesale and retail-by WM. JacVan, -at hill
BooCand Shoe store and • Patent- Medicine Ward-
house, 89, Liberty street,beadofWoodstreet, Pitts,
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 pel.:bottle. Wm:Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania; NONE IS, GENUINE but whit is
sold, by mu OR sus appointed agents.

N. A pamphlet containing.
&c •witli the Names and Addresses-of:the proprie-
tors and, principal Agents bianvelOpedimthe ;wrap,
per of each bottle. - aug28-thh.ls-d&W6,m

. •

HitHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac -

tic ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for. whom I have the honor
to do•basiness, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their-confidence. i

dasl3-1y •``' WALTER II LOWRIE

I=I
Hon. Harmer Denny,Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's I Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. .i)9

•

Steel and File
immerse

j-IR:subscribers havenTmerit for the
on the corner of O'Hara
Ward, Pittsburgh—era pr 4efery.,descriptiout ofthe hiteinsined to make It the intethisefiles thins them—resßago ofall who ilea the arm(cntirl6--y _

Ittnnufac ory.

ikmiftrged 'their establish-
ture of Steel and Files—-

and Liberty streets, Fifth'
epared to'furnish files of

rest quality; and bhing de-
F;rest ofconsumers to put
rectfullyinvite the patron-

e.

Jayne's ,C-armillta.tive. Ittalsoax4.-_S a pleasant, certain,safe and effectual,rentediT
for Dysentery, Dinh-hi:ea, or Looseness, Choleta,

Morbus, SummerComplaint, Chalie; Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Painor sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting,Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged,:Want
of Appetite, Restlessness -and Inability to Sleep,.
Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
`Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea- Sickness,
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

J. ANKRIM & CO

This is one of the most 'efficient; pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for -the
cure of the various derangements ofThe:stornach
and bowels, and the only article worthy ofthe least
confidence for curing Cho/era ire-an/um or-Sumner
Complaint; and in. all the above diseases •it 'really
acts like a charm: -

.• .

All persons are requested,to try it, for withoutex-
ception, it is one of the moat valuable familfmedi-eines ever .yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of eertiEcates have been:received' 'from fitly-.sicians,,Clergymed,-and fatuities' of the Snit respec-
tability, bearing thistrorigest testimony in ita favOi,
too numerous to '• • - •

For sale at the-Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street;may2i-dBvar . : . •

.
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FOR TI-IE -..euRE, OP 431ROTIIIT DISEASES.SbICILTAN eFIZUF OR-'1'784227471.1:-
-

brACated by briNf*cnii 0111ariir;
aitcl jitroduced into the U. Spite's early ie 113,16; -

rpme liniiimilpd-lnedicine-fOr the silica( mire inI Chronic diSeasetihas spread th isughaft Europe
with the most uneiiiralled speed 'Mid tiintriphant suc-cess, effecting the most astolgobirrg cures'ever known
or recorded in the annals of IVledical History:. Since
its introdubtion into the, United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it aci,pistly received in
theEast,tbring Tinto as it , has:dune th!re, the .1310in
inveterateand long standing diseases withwhich the
human`family are afflicted. The Physicians 9r Eu.
rope and America (as far as they have become ac-
quainted with its mode of Operation) together with
the thousands who MVO been-react-4"es] to health by
Its suPerlor efficacy with ohe united voice prwclium
It Itobe the most'perfect remedialaggent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an. established fact
"that Constemptibri may be, can ht., ancthas been cured
bv Dr.Mazoni's Sicilian Syrup or TrppicatHygiene.

iThis is the only medicine that has ever been dis-
covered that hasachieved a care where this diseasehadgained a settled and permanent hold upon tbe
system. Per the truth of , this,assertion, we have
the'certificates OrSOMe Of the Moit eminent Rfiyesi-Mani of Europe and America, expressly declarnitthat they haveprescribed it in hundreds-of instanceswhere the patiebtswere considered beyond all hoßebrrecovery, and, to theirestonishrnent,hei,-effected
the Most 'sßeedy and perfect cures. „ ND, One Who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the-won-
derful success that attends the administration of,thismedicine in, every variety of chronic flistase,paf,
titularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil,Asti:
Ma',Plaid sic, Piles,(see casesreported ift pamphlet 4and circulars.) Canbers,Liver. Complaints, Costive,
ness and IndigestioniSore ami..lnflamed Throat,',Bronchitis, Biopsies, Chronic - thqKidnojr:s, GliVel; treat Debility, and Iratibilityirdthe neryobil Syiftem shoal lafrenlialls. Paraq siglChronic Diairalicea, Pain' hi the bical _anti magi
Coughs; Colds, ChronicRheiablitist\ipiseases of the
Stomach and Boviels, indtd Veslinesi .end, allintdown of'the womb; tind all the chronic disetiedeatter teinalgs in 'their various relations in jia11%1sFa FdiEine .ptepered only by ,Eir. Mazoni himgWf; iii.e.raffos&kentirely ori4ghiable muterialr •containing the extract of 42 ofthemost rare Tropi
cal plants but few ofwhich are knovvn ;to thertedr.cal Profession &enerally,It liak talk/. stirpassed every other'medicine eve
offered to the world m 6radieatine disease, thathas not only enlisted many of the most alenteMedical men In the world in Its favor bet vilutt_iiimore extraOrdinary the governifient _where it Waildiscovered Has made it un:Oicepunishable wigh
death to attempt conhenfeitirig it or tualft, tee F,/*Mins O;ticle Intt:Pb.:4ltk tothe seine ..or,
representing it to be genuMe. Mix Oeverii.
ment has also made a liberal provisionfor the-pro.
tection of it.bere. To the afflicted we say,let /70118
dispair, though you may baite been given up by
your‘Bhysician and considered by your friends ea
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and
you mayrely upon"the feet, that "if,you have pliyed-cal strength enough left -to Muliire hetietii_von
will find certain and speedy relief, for thishas beeii
the case in thousands of instances;in proof ofwhich
we can ,produce certificatei from individuals :of thy
most respectable character both of-Europe-and
America. This, medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county seats of each' county ,owini_tigthe small amount yet imported and the anxietyl
theproprietor to place this valuable remedy withiq
the reach of all throughout the United, States. ,

Hays & Brockway, Dnigists, No: 2 CommercialRow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail A genie
Allegheny cotinty. Sold alsolly R: E. Sellets;
57 Woodat. , dec.294l9rm _

Insurance.
A MFIRICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofA Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsbdrgh and its
neighborhood will ho received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

der 2.4 No. 26, Wood street.
JOSIAH RING. J. FINNEY, JR.

KING-& FINNEY,
Agents at ,Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutua

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Mereliandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of-vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Mice at the warehouse of King & Holmes onWater at.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
Profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. rorner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rptiE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-
-1 ry, 1545, as, published, in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages, $600,619 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policia from thin Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3 WARItICK MARTIN, Agent.

liomoepatlila Books.
TITST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber

ILP in sth street, near Market
Illateria Medina, Pura, by Samuel Ilalineman,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols. '

Hartraan's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hommopathic Domestic Medicine, by T. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall, M. D.
lalir's New Manual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under Homceopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapattic Pocket book for

hommpathiste, by Dr: Okie.
Aahncinan's Chrodic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR, SCRIBA.
TO ARMS ! TO ARMS ! !

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having thelargestestablishment in the city, limiting on Libertyand Sixth eta. He is now prepared to show to hie
numerous patrons the greatest variety •of cloths,cassiineres, vestings,nnd clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been °tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WRITE, Tailor,

mar2s . Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design par.chasing Venitianlinds, or wish toget their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room onthe second floor of Mr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessor of Materia Modica in the University oflLaporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne--Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminit ire. I
can safely say that 11.!ne‘er prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaintsthat has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy for those ailments, andis called for again andag,aiii, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint or children it has frequently rip-poured to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. .•It saveillhe life of my child, and of
such mill such a child.!' I have repeatedly heard said. '
In dysentric affections oladults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfiilly.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From tho Rev. CIIMILES C. P. Cnosnr, Louisville,Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-

mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmyfamily. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the use of JAYNE.B CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three; hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhwa, curedimmediately by this Medicine. I consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to I uman nature., Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood

'd Ftshing
everydescription on hand
ing fresh supplies. Guns,
lasks, Belts, Game Rags,tis4ing Tackle.—A large
for wholesale or retail,
,d and Cane Rods; Hooks
~,Linen,Cottoriand Troutruns, Sinkers, &c.
BLAIR, 120 Wood st.

4! .Liquor Sto1;;
,•and Front Streets

had, pare Wines and
ds as imported, and war-lor the nntMey • returned;

LP. G MARTIN

:1‘

800 HODES & ALCOR:N, (late of New York city,)_Et No. 27, Filth st.,-between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open duying the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantitie*o suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leavingihe city. They may_be found
at ttu it warehouse, N0i,27, Fifth st., in Ryati,sbuild-

,ing. sep7
SummerFashion for Hate.

MOORE haS just! received from New Al0. York the SummerStyle for HATS, con.-04.1
sisting of WMTE, BEAVER, PEARL and VVltrtz
Fariren CASSIMERE HArp, with Vehtilators. Those-
in want of a beatitind ilea Hat arc respectfully invt-
ted to can at N0.75 Wood et.,m e' 3d door above Fourth. '•

Just Published,D,ADBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; a
Vindication : By J. 11. Merle D, Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 3Sc. This voiumecontains 280 pages 12mo, bound unifo.m with the"Reformation?,

"The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to cromwelPs reli-

ous - character—has obliged the author to intro-
cc many,quotations from his letters and speeches.

is not w'n who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justifyhimself." . .

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A few copies of the aboie, just received by. Ex-

.press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Market st.

FLOII It 100 Bbl S Fine Flour, in.store and for
kr/ sale by :JNO. F. PERRY.

.0 ~xy, -+v ^:~~w ~,. ^~~-smw,+d-~=sf:. ea.F., ti?:s.~'~vc:

. Jonafi's Coral Tia.ir-fteitorall*C;
HEREBY; certify tbat.tny'liair was falling out MIT
immene"quantities daily;and.was turning gray;

and that since I have lisedJonees COraf-Haft,Rosto
rative, if-has entirely ceaseil:-falling=,is 'growing:lfast, and hat; a I3i3edarklook.. Before ItisedJon'esif .Coral Hair Restorative,' r- combed' out land reliefhairdaily.".. : . • _

• . W,,•TOMPKINS,92Kind st.N; Y.
- Forsale by, W. Jackson; Agent,' corner .r.wqmp
and.Libertt etreete? the. only place- in.- PittstilegitWhere the extrutrrE CAN be obtained:.; janit ••-;'`

To my
PARTNER, Mr.Liggett , and Aug:,

ness, recOrninend-theizitCithe:PatiibttgOaraiy7friends. lamauthorized tq state that they will; redceive thecan trani and assistance ofOe Hon-
ble. Office 2d story ofBurkes&tail ings, 4th str.eetietweenWoodand Market.. ••,. •,!jna.l,3- • SAMIJEL- W. BLACK. - ,

' . 'Waftes fionii.Enrolie., .. .
[ USTreceived;ralresh inipoitation Gold.afr .soo,Or and SilAr-Paterit LeyEr Watchei :of,.thehist1 qualities in haMisemesi patterns, Whic.b;.l. iiinii*:,„.ling ataS.I pricei as the same, qualities are OM .,i ti.chased'for i the' Eastern cities—their:qoality, aid,
accuracy as timhiceepers will be guaranteed:',Also, j-.•Gold Patera' Lever and other. WatCheilii:atlqß,ti$35,'540; and irPivaids:'"...i, „ir Being detergiMed to ..*ke it the itttfreet,,o.f4ocitizens and Siherso' to purchase at home,.Trespe4t-v
fully invite' attention to my large and beautiful
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimming's. , ~_"D:IrL The beat attention constantly gi%Mit to tle.,iel.„,paring offini Watchis.:::l-4‘king in rny .,einproy,...gn;most experienced and hest workmen in cite ssrqq
and hfety facilityfor doing liinds",OfWatch:A(A)-Clock work in the very hest manner,

ijylo
W, W. W,ILSOisi; .

Corner, of4tli add Marketsts

A. WESTERVELT, the old and ,well itnewn;:.Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond ;artqourth sis47.4liert this inethoilto inform patty!Helms of the fact that his,FactOry iisnovi in full op-eration on St. Clair at., .near . the old .4..ileghatty....Bridge, where a constant supply.r Blindsaf ;Tariouscolors and qualities, is constantly-kept on, han4.andat alf prices, Rain twent-cents up tosuikaustotperc.,ifreoired, Blinds will be put up ;so, 03.1,,in,case'of alarm by fire, or tithssivite, they .may.be.-:removed withdut the aid ofa Stiew-driior•arutvViCtr;the same facility thatany, other ,plet-eiftriAlitittecan be removed, and_without anyextra,eipettle.

CFIIRESE tiAlrsettEviri'4
'L -MA Ttni.Ess 'ARTICLE FOR

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration Orthi Hair!
. • .

THIS CREAM, when onceknown, will siipersedall other articles. of the Wild noweV.Where the hair is dead, harith,thiiii,iinheWhyiturning grey;a few applications x7ll mUke;thesoft and darks and give it a beautiful, livery appear--,mice; and will also make it maintain its livelinessand healthy',eoler' twice as king as all the 'prepara-flow; whinrare generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by tising:,this cream. Every lady and•gentleman who is iiitheJhabit of using oils on theit•hair,should at once pur-chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as it ie lo
composed that it will notinjurethe hair likethe of&
er preparations, but will beautify it) and gire perfectsatisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualiVes, seethe following letter from Rev. Mr.. C.aldwell, to'Messrs. Jiendershott St, Stretch,I ,lashvill e, -general
agents for the Southern States: •-• • • •

. ,
Letter from the Rea. It. „Caldtpell, Pastor of the

- -
_
Presbyterian Church, Pulaski.

Messrs. Hendershott and:Stretch :. Gentlemen—ltake pleasure in 'ailding my testimony in faxiai of ,thpexeelientyreparathin called Da: Pluntai,itetintraHALE Caßhst--.-Tor, abiiut two years ago,'rny , hair'
s

was,very dry, biittly, cnd.disposed to aurae ou amt.=htivirig procureil. a bottle of ,clesuik„a.ntil ,ecl,i-
according to the ,presnriptiou, it is now ion,e iaster -and firm to the head:. Many balsams.and oils were_
applied, each leaving my hair in -a, worse stat&thau,before: This creauv, however,has met my exPecti-2,...

As an, article' for 'the toilet,rri3 4iiife`giiniiiPiefgr.7ence over all others,,being delitatelpperfuried, and
not disposed to rancidity : ' The ladies especially will
find the.Chinese Cream to be a desideratuarin-tlieicpreparations for the toilet.' Respectfully,

Pulaski, January, 7, 1847. 3-Sold tildaleitalia,and retail; hi-Pittsburgh, by .:JOhnifM. Townsend',.-No. 45,`-Market streetMohler, corner. of WoOd :and Fifth "I'jelsw4 ~2, , ;

.For Stile.. _ . ,

ABEAUTIFUL COUNTRY. SEAT-AT-404K- ,
LAND, (the late'residence .of M. i'll. Lmiriei '

Esq.) situated on Pennsylvania *Avenue and ~withist.
two miles ofthe Coutt,Douse... _,--'-:-

The lot'containsseven-acres, and isimproved. witli.- -

a Dwelling Haase whieh is' spacious - and cutiverai,
out, built in modern style with a coloiiidefinpt;'a',..'
stable and carriage house;spring'. house; 1k..c..; ;The
ground is under., good cultivation ;lin& contains up..waids ofonehundred youpg and`;choice fruit trees.

1pThis iiConsideredone244or e st deturable.
try residence;in the-mit:Ml r Atari!)rghi-eipeintr7i)ly fora gentleman doing "'Jobless in the city, ' tit? 1. ..tiw easy of access at all by, ther4th street raidluinpike: For ternis.,;:apply....ne-01
store Of the No. 131,' 'Woad et..

aug3-lind_Ow. ._.
. .. , it, cintrolie.titi:_,o;

MIME

;;

SEM

MID

TapscottN General Emlgration.olllce.
4.. REMITTANCES and passag to•'44. and from GREAT BRITAIN AND '

ARELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner oflVlaiden Lane,-New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency id
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms wi‘h those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample ac,-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, ate long and favors
bly known for the superior class accommodation

sailing qualities of their Packett Ships. TheQUEEN or Toe WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHE:-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, Rqs -clus, LI V.,
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eat h
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whit h
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fiv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in.
creasing patronage, while Mr.W Tapscottht constai t
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver/pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the AtlanticCitimi. arc thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and are therefdre prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in dreat Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any 'additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES- .
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which persons

requiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Iflar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
rtiIMIGN4'14 REMITTANCE. 1.4 L

THtoEaslullp tsacrr tsi hoer f sE air ,e glaprepared atnodf,o Scotlandrteard mandne
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLURKAN &

No. 142, Liberty et.

13:=1IIAFAY M'CVLLOTIOII
John flack & Co.,

WEIOLF—SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
Ilion Merchants, and dealers in Pitts{ urgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty streeL opposite oth,Pittsburgh. may. 12
otr Liberal advances made on conisignments.

John F. Perry,'
_

'Late of (he firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

Wi.s(,) ei..r ,c ,..hsaAni.,E dGelor c ii,,:Railck ., :n„lnivcoonuannt(r lyF p lor uo:duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManutimtnres generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, 'Va. Libethl advances, inCash or Goods, made an consignments ofr. soduce,&c. maylg-tf

D .A. CAMEROS
MANUTACTURrE Or •. .

. .HOLLOW WARE AND.PLATVORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him: Hisestablishment is on 51>Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth

Ward. mar3l.ly
:Great E'nglislx Remedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

11111 E great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,j_ Asthma and Conseste -rioN, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London. England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the

cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST rossirntx
casts that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themostdistinguished Physicians as constarriEn AND IN-.
CIIRADLE. The Hungarian Balsam has wed; andwill. CUM the MOST DESPERATE. OF CASES. It ie noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood,Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciatipn and General,De-bility,Asthma ,Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.ccr Sold in large bottles, at $I per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BIIADLZE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. Drorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.Far Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCX & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. may?

M. McDON„ALD, Bell and BrassFounder, Firstatreet, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoseusinebrass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

-4,

rebl2

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING ! !!

The Three Big Doors vs.: The Western
World 111

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
XTOW made and ready to be offered on the most
1.11 liberal terms to my, old customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor of this far rained andextensive establishiffent has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, it much trouble and expense,
just completed his' fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the moue-tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for,must certainly resider the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the many'calla in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constantrush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. kiss well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on ,the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit -than others,could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a elean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning ofnext
year; coming to this conclusion; I will Make 'it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three BigDoors.

oct2l-dtkw JOHN. M'CLQSKEY.
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